From: James MacDonald
Subject: Re: Personal property items at Michigan camp
Date: October 28, 2019 at 4822827 PM CDT

Bill:
I told Carl, as I explained to you that I was not able to create a list to cover a
hundred or more items that belong to us in a home that was our second home for
15 years - the church knows this.
Please do not forward to me any more emails from Kevin Todd related to the
church’s willful withholding of my property.
Further it is kind of late in this process for the church to be getting a conscience
about a particular fraction of what they unlawfully hold. If there was any sincere
desire to return our property - our clothes from the Pastors retreat house and the
family furniture heirlooms would not be sitting in a garage on the Elgin campus
since June.
The church pew my father hand finished and delivered from the church we grew
up in - my library books - my tools - the oriental rugs - the couch, TV, and armoire
in the basement - the master bedroom furniture - the many pictures clothing
items - my gun locker and rifles and bullet jars - the many wildlife trophies I paid
for personally - assorted blankets - assorted fine china items - other kitchen
utensils - fishing gear - winter outdoor clothing - the small bird wood carvings this is a small sample of our personal property held at the camp knowingly and
vindictively for many months ... we lived there and have not been there for a year
- how could we possibly make a list? The request is not genuine and only a desire
to further enflame.
Please forward this directly to Mr. Todd - I feel badly that he has to write about
such matters from a continual place of half truths.
JM

